Accession 2014:077

(P 194) College of Business Moving Images Collection, 1989-2005

VHS Videotapes

Box 1
Family Business Management (BA 463/563), 1997-1998; 2000 (27 tapes-lectures for Distance Education class)
BA 506, Session 1 (Pat Frishkoff-April 15, 1996)
Family Business 2000 Conference-Day 1 (3 tapes)
Patsy Smullin Interview
Columbia Sportswear (five 30-second ads)
Columbia Sportswear “The Roof”-8/2/96 (.30)
Feeling Alienated (class material)
“Funtastic Traveling Shows-What is a Carnival” (8:45)
“Something’s Brewing-Widmer Bros. Brewing” (8:00)
Family Business Program Dedication, Awards-10/14/94
Family Business of the Year Awards, 1998
Family Business Day-Oregon Family Business Awards, 2000
Family Business Consultant-March 15, 2001
Family Business Video Projects-Sponsorship Prospectus (note on case: Danco 1.41-2.26 Leon; 2.48 Katy)
Platt-Before Corrections (8:00) 3/3/98
Platt Final? Review Copy-4/10/98 (9:00)
Consolidated (time code)
Tec Lab Time Code
Women As Pioneers of the 21st Century-Dr. Patricia Frishkoff (window dub)

Box 2
Arborbrook (not finished)
Bill Lane-Montreal Tape
The Business of Management-#4 Communicating (Pat Wells)
Coleman Chair Announcement-TV News
Collier/Diversified
Couple Segment
Couples in Business (segment master; Barbara Sloan v/o)
Couples in Business Together-2/20/96
Couples in Business Together-6/27/89 (41:00) (tape 3)
Couples in Business Together Seminar-6/27/89 (tapes 1 and 2)
Couples in Business Together Seminar-6/27/89 (tapes 3 and 4)
Family Business (Note on case: “New 30-second spot about the Family Business Program. Developed by the Dept. of Information to show during half-time of Basketball games.”)
Family Business-A Video Perspective (EDT master)
Family Business Day-Oregon Family Business Awards, November 15, 2001
How to be a Good Owner-May 29, 1997 (1:07)
Oregon Entrepreneur Forum Interviews 2000
November 14, 1997-Panel Discussion (56:00)
November 14, 1997-Awards Luncheon (47:00)
Austin Family Business Education Panel-November 15, 1996 (57:00) (window dub)
Tec Lab (9:45)
Family Business Seminar-5/13/96 (Jean Mater)
Stahlbush Island Farms-“Mrs. Smith’s Award Presentation” (5:49)
AFBA (Austin Family Business Awards) Videos (42:00)
AFBA 2005-Tape 2 of Awards
Family Business Program 9/90 (tape 2)
Family Business Program 9/90-Pat and Paul Frishkoff at KPMS Peat Marwick (tape 2)
Family Business Day 1999
Rural Boardroom (20:00 color film dub)
Family Business Program (8:20) (color dub)
A Death in the Family-Class Material
Seven Sisters (segment from Working Women #1)
Reser I
Reser II
Sponsor Marketing Using the Family Business Awards, 2001
Transitions (20:00 color film dub)
Women in Business Summit/Panel of Oregon Women Business Owners/“What We’ve Done Right!”-November 2, 1995
Women in Family Business Summit-Katy Danco “When I look at My Daughter….“ 11/2/95

Box 3
“What I Meant Was” (7:32:13) (customer video master)
Pat Frishkoff Conducting Succession Workshop, include Panel Discussion-5/01
Family Bus-Women
Lighthouse (12:00)/Proweld (9:00)
Horatio Alger Awards 2002-Delford M. Smith (Note on case: “Video Bio of Del Smith Evergreen Aviation, Inc.”)
Mark Green-7/18/02 (Casc. Emp. Council Conf.)
Betacam SP Tapes
Kim + Bob Rich-11/20/95 (Tapes #1 and #2)
OSU Starker Forest Shoot-6/30/97 (Tapes #1-4)
Starker Stills (2 tapes)
Couples in Business-Segment Breakout from Working Women #3
Women in Business-Segment Breakout from Working Women #1

DVCPRO Digital Video Cassette
Adapting to Change-11/2/98 Part 3

Umatic Cassette
Family Business Program (8:20)

Betamax Cassette
Family Business Program (8:00) (2 copies)

Open Reel Tape
Family Business OSU-1/31/91 (:30) (2 copies; one is labeled as an edited master)